Doody’s Nursing Practice Core and Star Premier Titles Collection

Convenient, cost-effective access to nearly 40 premium books from some of the world’s leading medical and health science publishers that have been designated as Doody’s Core Titles™ by healthcare professionals and medical librarians.

This comprehensive collection is a great way for medical libraries—especially institutions with limited budgets—to quickly expand their e-resource collection with some of the most highly regarded books in nursing. Titles span topics in clinical care, theory, public health, education, and nursing management.

Doody’s Core Titles have been selected by academically-affiliated healthcare professionals and medical librarians, and are considered must-have resources for practitioners, researchers, and students.

A Core Title is a book that represents essential knowledge needed by professionals or students in a given discipline. Up to three librarians score each title on a score of 0-3 in five fundamental collection development criteria: authoritativeness of author and publisher; scope and coverage of the subject matter; quality of content (including timeliness); usefulness and purpose; and value of money. Scores are averaged to provide an overall score for each title.

Doody’s Review Service is a leading source for expert, authoritative quality assessment and collection development tools for medical, nursing, and allied health books.

What's Included

- Advanced Practice Psychiatric Nursing: Integrating Psychopharmacotherapy, Psychotherapy and CAM into Practice
- Change Leadership in Nursing: How Change Occurs in a Complex Hospital System
- Chemotherapy and Biotherapy Guidelines and Recommendations for Practice
- Code of Ethics for Nurses with Interpretive Statements
- Compact Clinical Guide to Chronic Pain Management: An Evidence-Based Approach for Nurses
- Compact Clinical Guide to Infant and Child Pain Management: An Evidence-Based Approach for Nurses
- Complementary & Alternative Therapies in Nursing
- Comprehensive Neonatal Nursing Care
- Decision-Making in Nursing: Thoughtful Approaches for Practice
- DNP Education, Practice, and Policy: Redesigning Advanced Practice Roles for the 21st Century
- Gerioperative Nursing Care: Principles and Practices of Surgical Care for the Older Adult
- Holistic Nursing: Scope and Standards of Practice
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Home Health Nursing: Scope and Standards of Practice
Illustrated Guide to Safe Patient Handling and Movement, The
Implementing Culture Change in Long-Term Care: Benchmarks and Strategies for Management and Practice
Lubkin's Chronic Illness: Impact and Intervention
Management and Leadership for Nurse Administrators
Manual of Nursing Diagnosis
Middle Range Theory for Nursing
Neonatal Nursing: Scope and Standards of Practice
Nurse Practitioner's Business Practice and Legal Guide. Text with Access Code
Nursing Care of the Pediatric Surgical Patient
Nursing Informatics: Scope and Standards of Practice
Outcome Assessment in Advanced Practice Nursing
Palliative Care Nursing: Quality Care to the End of Life
Pediatric Nursing: Scope and Standards of Practice
Psychotherapy for the Advanced Practice Psychiatric Nurse
Public Health Nursing: Practicing Population-Based Care
Public Health Nursing: Scope and Standards of Practice
Research for Advanced Practice Nurses
Restorative Care Nursing for Older Adults: A Guide For All Care Settings
Scope and Standards of Practice for Professional Ambulatory Care Nursing
Shaping Health Policy Through Nursing Research
Spirituality in Nursing: The Challenges of Complexity
Transplant Nursing: Scope and Standards of Practice
Varney's Midwifery